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Yoitt villi, N. C, Mv iS iSiJL The House to Deal With.

For Good Goods, Solid Values and

The Largest Stock,
The Best Assortment,

and the Latest Style

Onr READY-MAD- E CLOTUING Room is full. So is our SHOE
1

is full and complete. DRV GOODS larc quantities at CUc Priec

Scam Jlorse Collars, Tinj Ilollmc ' and Stonctrare, Vir-Plows, Castings, Riveted
.

ctl svx T)

nitare, Saddles and Harness, r 1

J

r..,...7w'., Come and See and ?et witatbDti
YC lufl I 'Jxcmvmu.cr juvci yuuujm. Want.

Tkom V aaw. fa-- - MA aaawatw wnt rcf awfforll tO T Ill tblC f mtfafe.

During th week just closed breaks

!ue len fairly gtl aid a coosidera

ble quantity of leaf tobacco has been
market L Owin? to tle wet and sol
Try weaiber much of the ?tock oflfered

in fact, Uc Luge pottion of it has
ueen in very bad order.

The breaia have not been well at
tended by buyers. The "season" ai
forded dealers an opportunity to Striae
down hanging tobaccos and a Urge

number of them have spent the week

in their factories giving thdr undivided
attention to this buanes. I

Ti is fact and the fact that offerings

were in rather soft order may account
for the drooping in prices or the falling

ucT may be due to other cause, but be

that as it mar, the week has shown less

animation than the week previous and
the market ckned droopy.

This applies to most grades with per
haps an esception in favor of low grade
filVr or what is known as "dog tair
sUjcV. There was a demand for this
grade which kept prices steady.

Tlerc is nothing new to report from

the countty as regards the coming crop.

ITants will be plentiful but it is hoped
farm-- rs will set out a small crop.
IXim-u- U AViirr.

jMkat tle Bright Side.
CX course, every one must have his

troubles we all know that, alas! But
why should we be at pains to paint the
curtain that mercifully veils the future

with scents ol gloom and disaster ?

The truth is that we are often burdened

with anxieties that are proved by the
event to have been unfounded. We

have known men who seemed to be en

tirely free from this weakness, men who

have waited till the blow actually fell

before they would wince. It is, we xl- -

rait, ts.b!e to be too solid in this re

spect ; for when danger docs impend it

is better to know it and be forearmed
arainst iL But the hopeful heart is an
invaluable blessing, and it is in itself

the joy of life from day to day. I--
et

not the future darken the present ; only

do the best you can and wait, hoping

on anil hoping ever.

Anxiety is, we believe, very often the

result of temperament; but then it is

possible to cultivate a habit in oppsi- -

lion to the tendencies of temperament.
It U possible to get into the habit of

looking at the bright side of things, and

of ijmoring everything about the cloud
except its silver lining. This hbit ot..... .
hoping is a good habit ; it makes a

man not only happier, but stronger too.
and so tends to justify Um.Ii. The
army that goes into battle expecting

le'eat is not likely to win; but the
. .- - . e :.. . : :i 1..

army that relieves usca niui.-ficht- s

with a amfidencc that is half the

tictory. After all, however, content-

ment is bcUCt than hope so far as th s

world i concerned;- - 'AVcf a!l have

what we like." runs the old saw, y

simply liking what we have.- - New

Orleans Pkj-tne- .

Te.UrirT will effect all. the low

uriff aUxk of new ahoea at J. M. Nea't

Ja received at Flnrance. IlarreUon ii

Co'aabic ht cents straw and maniUa

kat. the latet aiylea and at prices to anil

the ti

If the tobacco tax is not ret! u red

you can find a large, well selected stock

of icadi-mail- e clothing at reduced

prices at J. M. NeaTs Sons.

The mono will change more than

one time this month. On any change

is a good time to see and buy some of

those nooby cravats at J. M. Ncal's

Sons.

IVont forret lo call and aee thoat pretty

Mw rrCkfr.i and calkoet at Kloeance

lIarre:o k Co'a.

NOTICE.
I VrrtKy fotd aT perv w penow

IniMt knt( o kai?nrp Mf Sepw
aa I have hard in fe the yf lis Aaj

e dutac will be Ja!l with accordHig to
law.

C D. fXINTOKF.
May IS.h. lIM.

-- .YOTICK.
IUn -- aa!atd aa adwiolratffe rm the

eait l Jat Z. Cwyn, dee'd. 1 hereby wo

tily a3 prrtona havtae. ciuma acatnat aaid
estate to prrel them for payment cm 0 be.
foe the lat day l Stay iS., or that notice
will be r4wd an bar ed tWir recovery .

It. O. IIOWAKD
AJm'r Jane Z. liwyn.

May lat. I5

TI PAPER Tt a

Tux WiikLY Nrw, and Oesaivst u a

log way ht best p pcMikLeJ in

Nut:L Carolina. It it a cred.t to lbe people
aad to ike Hate. The people Ukm11 take
a priJc is it. It.ihoM be ta. every family.
Il it u etjkt p? I'af"r cktuV fall cf tkc
bew aort ol reair( milter, aewa, isaxket
report a. and all tht. Von caawot aSord to
bt williottt t. Price. Srs Tear. We
will faranh the "Weekly Newt and Obaenr
er" mnin JaasAry fat. iSlq. for Si. Sel
foe aaaule copy. AdJresa Niai AkuOi- -

txtvts Co., Rxleijk, N. C.

X0 1'ou IlVin or do have aa idea
of btyuag aa Orgaa or a Sewiag kfachiae ?

If ao call at the Nxws orLcc, we caa sell yo

owe cheaper than yo can get it anywhere.

KUt the InmrHm
IV. Oxide of Silicates is the best bug

and insect destoyer, and it is a fine
thing for tobacco and other plants.
Plants "are much stronger and better
crown in the sun than under canvass.
While it is fatal to insect life it is a
stimulant to vegetable life. It was us
ed by several in this section last season.
For sale in any quantity br Geo. S.

Sartix, Danville, Va., dealer m Nuise.
ry stock, Insurance Agent, &c

rotate HI ipm.
Mr. J. C. L. Harru, KUei, N. C. will

have by the 15th April the folkwin ktaJa
of 'potato slips for tale
E.rly Ked Pealody per 1. 000, SO

Florida Proridcocc " JO

flats Yam 50
Virginia Nanaemood " ' 50
Sugar Yam
Oeorgia Yam SO

Qteco of the Sooth 50
Spaouh. " , I 5

Red Yam " ! I 00
Itarbadoes I 00
Norton Yam I. 00

J a lot of fcw ten per cent off. lota of 10,- -

cwo twenty per cent off. Leave yonr orders
at this office or send direct to J. C-l- . vllax--

ria, Kaletgh N. C. j

1 Ixidym Verfeft Companion
pAlMLSssCiilLDiiaTii. anewbaokby Br.

John II. Dyer, erne of New Yoik'a moat ftUi--

fol phyalciant, a!uwa that pain it not neces-af- v

in chilJbirth, bnt rcsulu from caasea

eaaily nnderatood arnl overcome. It clearly

prove that any woman may become a .mo-

ther withont taff-mn- any pain whatever. It
also tells how to overcome and prevent morn-

ing aicknea swelled limbt, and allothererib
tt n4i nrmincT. It it reliable and hich- -

ly endorsed by phyticiana everywhere aa the
wif t'a tree private companion. Cot thia owt :
it will aavt yon great pain, tndposatblyyonr

. w.t cmmri ilium tar dMcrtntive
circalara, testimonials, and confidential let.
ter aent in aealed envelope. Aaamiiiaire
Thomas & Co., ubliabert. BaltimoreJld.

",lJS,5cSs-u..-r.

DalillTfli-SfliiD- s f U"' Dlstli8- -

wblU cr roveiwd with a brown nnSjT"
U imck. Ui. or jolnta onn mKA"
tnr IlhraouUin : ataiatSii e
(muui tomtUiMt awiw ana wir.
rurtAttoru: bowu lterntely wl'r
jHllax: taaOaai oT rnomofT. with

a pAlnfil aenaallon of havln SalUd la 4o
.xntihlr whlrh outht U nava bwadom;

S41Uy low apinu: a thick. yaUa
Mtrenc or tho ktn ana ay; a dr

th; SVvar: rU--o- -: tba urto U
and. IT allow Somrm.nl r and hlch color,

lUDd. dtpoatu a aedtmaaU

2IZIII0N3 IIYER BEBD1AT0B
(purclv vcarrams)

I MuntllT nMl In tb oth va aroaaw
StaTorv4iJvr lo a beaitby aetiow.

N with Srf --a7 f
"TIVER, tf IDNEYO,
J . and BOWELS.

at vncrMi nam rrs

JlaJaria. clr-- .
imwMU men

cMiJpaM.bumt A am iUmi

iuiumi1 suns a
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICME
mm caaui aw AaMa.

OpLY GCNUINC

XOTICE.
In pwrananca of an order of the Sapenoe

Conrt ot iaawea coaaiy w -- "
.-- .l. iV VirWt bidder, on the prtm- -

iml on Monday the 14th day ! May itss--
that vaJaabJe tract oi iana ryic
on'a towwahip aaid connty. ow the wateri 0
SonthConntry tint creek adjoia.ac the Und
of Davii Richmond. Jehn Bird and others,
contaiaiat 153 acre more or leas and known
m tW Ranaoaa Ikwwcn place

Taaata or fUta Owe-ha- lf of tW pwr--
chaae money caah, halancn on a creon m

1 tha. the parchaaer rtvter per cent
tnterest beanng bond for tht deferrad pay--

Title retatne anui a u p

ThL Urm It well adapiad to th evwwth
of aae tobacco.

The biddmra to co race ax ftojj.
I. M. 5tMrON.Com,f.

Aped. thA itil
Mr. W. r. BtrU d tale pleaarre in

ahowiis thi land to thox wthia- - ta ee it.

II ticslrr to jjJcas oar readers
nJ ui $r them the wgctJi of iheir

r .cy, anj as re Have not the neres-v-i
r7 help to get the News mil oo time

am! in such style as are would like to
see it a;jart we have decided to
raspenj jub!jcatioo until we can secure
a good hin-- J and rnaae the needed ua
prorerneota,

The farr will come oat again the
tint week in July. It will be puUrsh
ed . cn Wedoesdiy terratcr. Y

hcc by th:i change the paper will get
to the different pne offices in the conn
try the tame week it is published.

Clever and grass seeds at Danville

5 rices at rTorxncc, 1 1 in ebon Sc Co'

fresh garden seeds at J
'M Seals Sorts.

Mr. John S. Johnston, of RufEa, was

in town Tuesday.

If jxm weat god d Sweet Potatoes

call ew Mr, Ton PiaLbek tear I lamer.

4 f7f H mUhforft.OOalVeek
A rve JCoM wtch, dost and damp

prif raovrfnents, patent compoend
reulaJor, iteca wjul, with genuine ru-

by yrrttx. for Si.ro a week until raid
fc . 'all it r--nt oGicc and learn par-

ticulars.

Mr. Julius Joh rotoo and wile spent
two dm in Ru.fia this meek.

Call tj and make your selection before

cf atwck ia picked vet wt are rTcria-- g aoeae

apeclal fcaxi la aeaaoavable dxesa goods

At. I Jortnct, It ant! son & Cos.

Mrs. J. W. SKeppard, of Durham, b
Yititinj relatives and friends here.

Clover seed, millet seed and orchard
grass at J M NeaTs Soot.

5!r. J. IL lUlsIey. Dr. DoaVt grand-

father, spent several dap c4 this week

in town.

Nw (voii end cw stylet at Florence

Html A Con gw and a--r foe yr self

and be co

Rev. F-- M. Poicst ofBalumore,paid
a sheet visit to te?a:ivcs in this fiace
this week.

Insure yvcx dwellings in the Agri-eultor- al

Fire Insurance ca, ol Water-town- ,

N. Ceo. S. Sartin, agent,
DsnviHe, Va.

Mr. George Lownes, of Atlanta, G a.,

paid a short visit to relatives in this
pine this week.

CWc piae apple dripe only 6xU. pet

cCU.r'A Tjctt . rlueunce. Ilarrelaon
Ok
Mr. S. It Adams has been very tick

for vcTcral days but we are glad to
know he is improving.

i;ilfof4 et!brati-e-s wiflcflwe if o the

5th. Everybody should get their it hi
ead drtte ahtrtt at J. M. Nral'a ftont.

Miss Grna SwU't has len quite ill

f. more than a w eck. We are sincere

ly glad to know that he is tutn.h bet-

ter.

A tw be cJ 7.ttUt VUtfilttt celbrted
W it jcYfivv! l rtorc. 1 1 arret km

A tV.

jack MfCarvllajs and Sam Walker
charged with bcrntng Mr. Andy Wood'

:atle and ait were pt in jail lat
Satur.lav.

rmf Alii- pricea on !rra g!.
jhi cnakWa at J. M

The Yancrpille AULaxvee will meet
Saturday (tvmomw) and we hope it
w-.l- l well attended and that many

farm en may become fnembers.

II wt a ixt mt 9 a ke p at ahoev

o m4 W eiWa, rmrnVrr wt keep the

Uteal at fofUt fve. "krce. Itarrelaow

1 Co.

Mia IJxi'ie Ixrwncs; wno has been
a war nearly a rear vlaung friends and
relatives in different parts of this state
and Vx, returned hocac Wednesday.

Thanks for invitation to attend the
closing cicnues of Iia tadie Tay-LV- s

school at Mr. J. W. axandr! 00
the ri;ht cf the Jist and Miss Winnie
Taylor s school at New Hcpe on the
n ght of the ?5th

A heavy whd and had storm paaed
tSroujh a portion of th?s coanty last

Saturday oenir.g. In lurley neighbor-hoo- d

it was rnosi destmctivx. Nora-tr- s

of trees were biown down, about
me hun5red large caks were l4own

iUn in one piece of woe-I-s belonging
to Cape Then. Hateheti IVtwem this
place an! Mi'tno several barns weir

Guaranteed Prices!

1

9a
X V

Departmoft.

1

ti.n and Kancj Article.

Syo

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

H'hoUtt nllke arttflcinl ytems- -

Any book learnevl tn onr rrallnff.
Paiwctrt-a- s of the lit- -

tiaa system :
t WKrJlv anltk Staemoaica H Coacep

tkn, Proceaa, Development and
.
Retain.

- "a mm ST .1 a. t
II. The aturai iemorv amwu

right tut and made powerfal. ,Preciely
the Microope ana ieiecie
Scientific eat enaion of the Nataral Kyraight

ia the Scientifically trained Memory an ea-tctti-

4 the Nataral Memory.
,111. The power of Continent! Atteatioa

growing apace with the Memory. ; .

IV. Memory aad Attention being rrgta
ened lo the higheat degree by the rJvelttaoni,
:ne riyatem it no ' -- --t

cae at firat. and afteiwarda.in none at ajl.j
'Prof. loiette gave me a new memory

on judah P. Ikajtmia. "It hat greatly
ttrengthened my nataral memory.' IIon.
W. W. Ator. late U. S. Minister to Italy.
"Prof. Loiaettt'a syUem appeara to me to
warrant the atrongett endoncmeni ohn

C. Minor. M. D. l regret that it did not
form a part of the dorrkulam of onr achool
Stephen Rand, Eq. . Paymaster of ihe U . S.
Navy. There ia not one inatttetion of learn-

ing in the land that wonld be withont tta aid
if ita worth were known" Rev. A J Mcln-er-y.

Rector of St Mary'a Chnrch, Anapolia.
1 have formed one class by cwreapondence

and have decided that hereafter I shall try to
induct all my atndenU to matter this system
before they engage in their lingsiatic aiudiea
under my direction" Rev rrancta M Ueaio.
Prof of Ilebrew in the Bangor Tbeologicaj
Seminary.; 'Piof Ixnaette'a ayalemia a gresx

boon not only to tbt ataaenr w inoiwinu,
hut to the veteran reporter W Vf Wilson,
Stenographer. .J'

Class of too Columbia Iw students; two
claaaea of loo each...at Yale; 400 at Welletlry

t
College: 400 at university 01 1 cantyi..
and 3$o at Oberlin C41ege and three Urge
claaaet at Chatauqua."

rrotpectuaesient i-- st wun v
in full of eminentjecple in Imthcneata

(;reat indtcementa tocorretpOde$iecU-ea- .

Dy and Evening clataea now Utmiu.
Addreaa .

ntOF. LOISKTTK
237 Fifth Avenue, New 't.

GEO. S. SAKTIKI

General Firlritrrrce,
Agent. TSy Btdndartl Feriilixr8 .

dealer fa all kiada of .Nfisrav M'ttJ
DANVILLE, VA.

Orders and communication by nail o!k
ited. v,r- ;V ' .:

Olce at H. D. Gu errant A C. Cr;
Store. 430 Main St., Ilanville. t ,

car uiisi ail LM faaa. 1 1

la ti 9. Hoi If Cj If lS.....MHaapv w n, wm

, I better Piata Curt
fur OotsnejnpiiofS aavad
my llfiw A. II. Dowklx,
Eutior Roquirwr. Kdeei-to- o,

J

X O, April 22, ls7. ,1

PISO
CVmeii Medl- -

cia It I'tao'a Ccstc eon
Cortvurrtos. CbUdrea
take IS wttboat otymtttom.
. liy til drarrtaSa. Sc.

V ,

XOTICE.
Ilav tht day ontbsW as adaaiaistfaroe

P the east 0 Vt. F.aaa, Wt!.Mt
tt hereby p ten alt perstme Indebted to tad
estate U come forward and make immedxs'.t
paymeat and seltlcmeat or the claims will be
cwQecScd by law. aad all prrctt hru.g
eUtma againat said eatate wui pvrtrat tfcru
tor rwrnvent on before the I t'h Jhrxry.
llva. or tbla ncee wui K pscaoca w m

tivcir recovery. Thia Y rb I4. ;
WI S ;.PAKMVM.U Aim t

of YV r tsa. 4 d.

k r

la,

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

A Great Bargain
IN

MILL MACHINERY !

All the Machinery which was in Capt. Jar
Poteafa tint Mill when it waa tamed wtl
Be aold at a sacrifice. The Urge machinery
waa not damaged mncb. it cooam 01

t Farar Tarbine wheel, not hnrt,
I Pool & Hnnt " wilh Iron caae, not in fire.
I large screw for raiaing Mill atones.
. 4nrJb acalea. not in ore.
a larce Cadgeona foe water wheel. ahaft,
Spindlea and privera. -

33 feet Shaftinc and pnlhea, babut boxea.
Saw mandrel and gearing for aame.
Carriage rollers and way irons.
Fonr bead block a,
--r Kanrt tcr mill ttonea.
20 Horae power Engine wilh inapirator and

a S5 liorae power k"""
plank ahed over them.
Any one wanting uch machinery can get

&11 thia for. leaa than half the original cost of

ihe engine and.boiler. Call on or addreaa
. II. I ii'iwuu.'.

Yancey ville, N. C. ,

J. S. DOAK, M. D.,
YANCE"ILLK, N. C.

rn.r. v,;. nrnfpional aervices to the rtn- -

cnaof Yanceyville and aorrounding country.
Ofhceover Horance, Harrelaon A Co a store.

lUtrardetl are those who read
a . 1 a1o cawall rv rnRICHLY inta taoincn wj

haeorable employment iw wui
c them from their homes and families

a mmmMa Wt t SW

rv ofita are une ana surers .,Jrtade and are
dutnoua

i--:- ...tnl VBfWrxl. doILarsmiuiis for any ooe t mabe J5 ani nnwarua
j. .;n.fM ta work. Eilher sex

iomng or Old; capital not needed: we start yon
4- - .1 xr aVUhtv rMtired.r.veTyinBg tw. .v - -

.UT
wemailfree. Addreaa Sonaon ft u., rort--

land. Maine. .

Special Prices
FOR

Pianos and --Organs
BY

JAMESiWICKER,
Xainierctt, DanvUU. Va.

I. view of the special cViae conditioa of

eaowey anattere. Mr. Frkker has decided to

ccTex his unit stock of pianos and organs

at wuoixsals ratcss. Now is the chanc

win not occnr againto aecnm a barga'tn that

Tive octave aolid Walnut Caae Organs for

only $3S-- rianoa at correspondingly low

-- -- tm eJir-- n are for aoot caah.

Don't delay U yowr orders.

NOTICE.
1 laving thia day oalimcd aa exec tor p--
tbe estate ot worretaw"

ed. notsce ta hereby gtven to aa penm.
debted to said estate to coaae faewaxd and
make ierdiate paywaenl and aeSlletnent or
dasaaa wnU be coaectad by law. and al per--
aona havxng cUima aawinst aal tatate
pvx .

30th day of January. t!fcoe ttua notxre
ww om pi""" - - - -

Vrnirs ansioma to aerv

mnn tomc.
Catery and Coca, tba rttX&laabt ta
Tvdieou. art tba beat and aitiaS

Korva Tonlea. It atrrogibeaa and
qtldi tba narrout rywem. cartes
Kerrooa Wtaanost, DraUala. tilawp

imf a -

MB ALTERATIVE.
It drtvoj 00S tba poiaooaoi nmnon 01
tba blood pcrtfylaf and enrtcbtna K
and ao overoomlar tbom diaaaans
mtulttnf froea usport or tapover-kvba- d

Uood. , --

LAXATIVE.
Aetma mfldi ybot aoratyon tht bowala
tteorwi haUtnal conaUpation. and
Moenotea a regular habtL Itatreneta-en- a

tba atomaVb, and aids dAiaatagp.

DIURETIC. -

Zn tta eompoanion tht beat and tnoaS
cut diamiosoT tba atatarU Madlca

afaeomttaadaelaotlAoaUywtibotbar
ffecttra remedltt toe dlaeaaea of tba ao

kidneya. It eaa U raUad on to flvt
mbk fwlUf tud naadv enm.

ria aiaa. mmU W
kVtU-- 5, RICHARDSON A CO, Prop

4fo ansavaawn M a wo w a

TKtt

BSf WAY
fa rat a Wirt ClnaaWnSala
lata otxrCt-Oaaeatl- vt Ctaas.

HUE I'JITEUIS

LficrrsT cash pnsra

Onlv Sl.00 a Heeli.
Toriaanda of ilia best 630.00

Qold Watch errer made art) aell-tn- ff

in onr Co-oprat- iTe Clubs.
Thittothnaat,Cwaajiaf, gaof Cnwinf !,

and amlw Syatem of aalllBf watcnea.
rbe watcbea art ajnerican Laver Stem W ladera,
mtnnw every eaaential to accuracy and dor-Dtllt- T,

and bare, in addition, numerous patented
improvement! toend In no other watcb. They are
abaolntery tbe only JuM and Dmmpprmtf JIawe
MMta made tn tbe Worjd, and arwStweled

Jiroorboot wUb VMXVIMX MUBIKi. Tbe
rawatsam wu4 mmd M la the atronemt and
(tmplest made, rfcey ore fuUw offMwl ar --

ooeramae, aewrwey, dmrmUlltp mmd earviee,
le oaw $7S WmtmK. Our aubayaveca
betna them wlibia the reach of every one.

ll ,Tn KEYOTO 11 u
VATCIl CLU3 CO.

W5M CSvattaiwa Si
r. o. box ta. rum.ih
warwaaaayOaa-- i inITJ

MNki ir. I rf irrn
aht Cans teatly 7enaia.
4im new ana nave uran.

A.

anewnren m evearv taaatCrrv
want ant NTS -CVIIVWMIRS ,

S. W. PAISLEY'S,- V--!

Store
Neat door to the Post office.

RF.IDSVILLE N. C

CM? Hook Store in c SU,
. .T; t., .xa? aapyi- .- - r

be mail. Doatacre taid.
discoaau to Teachers.

Send yoar orden to me.

nnREi.sa OBGAWS.
t4c4 ! a'tt I mU4. t flKt at 0

UU::aW4 - act rf t. a vl 4i4 U Sf Oe-

I f tlv- -
-- i ti.-- m 1 s C c (1 CS

1 . HEKE2BEH I

S'4 Ii..tiwit4

Lr-fiV-?? .T-- a ?

L . I U rr - . O CAT : "t IX. Ammm,

nrrn Sm 11'ondrr rxxtX iathovtai
i I W 1 K J (nmi kit ar tsmiuM bv tlJal 'n.rrl c tarrralkm. Thoae

pcooubit work that can
.- - - u ,

. Qirt H.Itt 4 Co.. Portland
Hiinc. aad recede free. faU iaiormation
Wtw etlbCT aes, o a trrs.

4 .prarda whetever
.tbeyuve. 1 cm ttt txxizvn, 1 re, v.- --


